Long-term preservation of antigenicity on tissue microarrays.
Tissue microarrays have facilitated the evaluation of large cohort studies; however, there is little data on the best method for preserving sections once they are cut. We assessed three methods of storing precut breast cancer microarray slides: paraffin coating and storage in a nitrogen desiccator, either alone or in combination. We tested the durability of three antigens, cytokeratin, estrogen receptor, and Ki-67 on microarrays stored under these conditions for 3 months at room temperature. Staining was assessed with both manual scoring using traditional brown stain (0-3+) as well as automated scoring using fluorescently stained sections. Staining intensity was compared to that obtained from freshly cut slides. Slides stored under ambient conditions (room temperature and air) for 3 months exhibited marked degradation of all target antigens, in some cases resulting in slides that were virtually unreadable. We found that combined paraffin coating and nitrogen storage resulted in the best preservation of antigenicity, with retention of 72-99% of the antigenicity of a freshly cut slide, depending upon the marker and detection system used. The use of either paraffin coating or nitrogen storage alone protected slides to a lesser degree.